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be made and executed by, and in the nane of, the Sheriff-of the
County where fuchLands lie, reafonable Meanshaving been previour.
ly-ufed by the faid Curt, according to its Diferetion for the afcerta-
ining of fuch Proprietor, and for the enabliàg himby due -Notice to
prevent the Neceffity of fuch Sale by fatisfying the faid Charges. and
Expences, withthe Ufs attending fuch Inqiry-and Notice as afore-
faid.
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AN ACT, to. provide for the future Maintenance
of the Poor now maintained at the Province Ex-
pence.

K't H EREZAS eban A paffed in thisprefent Seßens, it is Enaè7ed,

w ?tbat no Perfbns ]hall in future be received into tbe Poor Houfe
at Halifax to be maintained ai the Expence of tbe Province;

It'eg. and Wbereas it is necefary to provide for the Support of fuch
Perfons as bave been beretofore provided for by ibe Province.

1. he it iberefore Enat7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor-,Council and A.
fembly, That from and after the Seventh Day of the prefent Month
of7uy, all the Perfons who are maintained on the Account of the
Province under ihe Denomination -of Tranfient Poor, fhall be main-
tained and fupported by the Town of Halufax, and ,o, enable the faid
Tcwn to Support and maintain them.

II. Be itfuriber Enaeqed, That a Sum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds
be granted and applied to the Town of Falifax at fuch Times, and in
fuch Proportions as hereinafter is expreffed and direded, which SuM
cf Fifteen Hundred Pounds is, and fhall be in full of all Denands,
that the faid To vn of Halifax, lhall hereafter have on Account of any
tranfient or other Poor whàtever, that now are, or fhall be chargeable
to the Province on the faid Seventh Day of Yul>, and the Gover nor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, is
hereby authorized and impowered from Time to Time to draw War.
rants on the Treafury in Favor of the Juftices in their Seffions. for
the County of HaIfax, for, the faid.Sum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds,
the fame to be paid at theRate of three Hundred Pounds Each, and
every Year, until the whole Sum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds fhall be
paid off and difcharged, each yearly Payment of .three Hundred
Founds to be drawn for, at fuch Times, and in fuçh Sums as the faid
Junices in their faid Seffions fhall from time to time require. Provided
always, that nothing herein containedihall extend or be- conffrued to
extend to oblige the faid Juflices in their Seffions to pay any Expence,
which has been incurred for the Maintenance of faid Poor Perfons,
prior to faid Seventh Day of 7uly. 11.
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